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whom nil Lindcnwood is particularly int c,·csted ,just now
because 0£ hc1· new his tol'ical novel ot the Noi·thwest,
" 'ilence," whirh is to come from the pl'csscs within the
next :Cew weeks. A pre-view of this novel appears on
another page. DI'. Gipson cnmc to L indcnwood six years
ago.
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Lindenwood's Commencement Is in Sight
What Will Be Seen and Heard When the Old Girls Return
President Roemer has jt1st announced
tl1c special num hers on the program of
L inden wood's 103rd annual graduation exercises. The last Spl'ing l'Cccss
has been taken, everybody hns returned
since Easter, and tl1c days are now on
wings, for Commencement \Veek will
begin before the present month is quite
spent, and the very last words beneath
these academic 11hadcs arc to be spoken
on Tuesday, J une 3.
'l'o Lindenwood students, present and
past, there is always a joy in the distinction of these closing programs. T ho
operatic concert each year, for t'xampl e,
is ulways- a -fresh surprise. As in past
seasons, a singc1· of the highest merit
has been seemed. :\fiss ..\Ima P eterson,
dramatic soprano, whose singing with
the Chicago Grand Opc1·a hn!'I been a
household word in that city, is to g ive
the concor1 Monday night, June 2. She
sang in the rhicago Opern ior fh·c
seasons. tl1en went to Milan, Ttaly, fo1·
further study, nnd late1' coached with
H erman Dcv1·ics, of: Chicago. Dm·ing
the summer of 1926, she was engaged
for t he leading 1·olcs with Cincinnati's
summer opera fo,·ccs. and created a
furore in such parts as "Leonora" in
Trovatorc, "Bl iv.11 beth" in 'l'nnn hauser,
nnd "Elsa." in Lohengrin. Mo1·e l'ecenLly she has been on the concert

stage, and has received lavish praise
irom et·itics north and south. She has
been soloist in sevcrnl major Icsti vn ls.
There may be many of the 13nllctin's
rende1·s who h ave heard he1· over the
radio, ns her· recen t radio appearances
ha,·e been largely featured.
The two chief speakers of the Commencement season nt Lindcnwood arc
both Presbyte1·ian ministers, and each
one has" a foJlowing" as the politicians
sny, because of previous appearances
here. The Buccnlum·cate sermon, Sundny nfternoon, June 1, will be preached
by D1·. Amold U . Lowe, pastor of 1he
Kingshighway Presbyterian Chtu ch,
whose popu1arity in St. Louis, in a
word, may be summrd up in the fact
thnt he was one of the pastors chosen
by tho Church Federation to ho a
theater speakei· at tho noon Good Friday service, the high point of the year
in the i nterdenominational down-town
sonriccs. Ile was 1he p1·cachor at
Loew's State 'I'hcnl er, and the house
WM

pnc·kcd.

Dr. Rogers to Speak
Then the speakt•r on the final day, to
give advice and counsel which every
graduate will cnr,·y with her through
I he rest of her Ii fc, will be Dr. IIarry
C'. Rogers, of Kansas City. TTc has been
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hcar<l in this same capacity al a Lindcnwoucl C'0111mcnccmcnt not so long ago,
nnd the girls will remcml>er that what
he said was exactly right. Dr. Hogcl's
served several yea l's as a mem he1· oi
Lindcnwood 's 130.u<l of Dil'ectors. li e
is puslor of the L inwood Boulrvard
1'1·c•shytl'1·iun Churth in K1111s11s ( 'ily.
On commencement moming, June 3,
Di·. Hogcr s will face nHH'C 1han 50 gil'ls
nhoul Lo go out from their alma matet·
with a precious bit of parchment all
t hl'ir own. There will l>e 25 who will
l'l'<·ci,·e Bachelor's degrees; 25 to gain
er 1·tifico les as .\ socia les in .,\ rt, m· in
Business. or Physical l~dt1<·at ion 01·
l lomc Economic-s, or Public , 'c·hool
:.\I 11sit; nnd five lo rN·ri\-e diplomas in
On1tory 01· Music.
'l'he etas!-! oC young Hachelors comes
from 1en difl't'1·rnt Stalc•s. 'l'hesc girls
u1·c as follows: to rc•c·c•ivc the dcg1·ee
.\. n.. ) l issrs )Iaty .\ mbll'r. ;\l uplewood,
,'t. Louis: Virginia Beat·, l•'1·re1>ol't, Lil.;
,Jeanne ('. BetT)'. L ittle• Hock, .\rk.;
1 lc•l<'n Uopp, Winnetka. 111.; Josephine
Bowman, La Porte, Ind. ; ,\ dclinc 13 rnb a k er, ,'pringfield, lit.; Ocn1ldin<.'
Davi('S, o•~eill, ·cb.; :Mal'y Mason and
Do1·othy .Masters, both of I ndcpentlt•nC"c, Kans.; Catherine 01'1', Danville,
lit.: 1•:lisaheth P inke1-to11, ~pnrtn, Il l.;
~orma Paul Ruedi, Onlcna, Knns.;
Rosal ind
achs, L ittle Rock, J\ rk.;
Ruth Teter, El Dorado, Kans.: ,Julia
'r homson, , t. Charles, Mo.; ) lary , 'ue
Wisdom, Lincoln, Mo.
'L'o rN:eivc the degree B. R: :Misses
,Jenn(.' Cnldwcll, of St. Pnnl, Minn.;
~l111·y Jane Goodwin, J ackson, Mo.;
. \ lice MaeL ean, Taconrn, ·w ash.;
Do 1·othy I. Taylo1·, Wnsh ington, P a.;
n nd ,Ju I ia Stoet·kcr or St. ( 'ha1·l<'s, Mo.
'l'hc1·e a 1·e to be four to receive the
clcg1·ce Bachelor of Music, whose gradt111ti11g 1·ccitnls in the cul'rent season
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u1·c gi\'ing muC"h delight to the student
body. '!'hey are Mis:-irs Jris Fleischaker.
of Joplin, ,\ lo.; Dorothy Gartner. Cl1illicothe, Ohio.; ) l nry Catherine Cr:wen,
Excelsior prings, Mo.; and Dorothy
utlon, o.f Little Rock, ..-\rk.
The certificnto of ,\ ssoeiate in A r ts
wi I l be given Lo :.\lisKes M a 1·ga1·et Bowman. of D<•1·111ott, .\ l'k.; Fern ITallihurton, Kansas l'ity, 1\To.; l•'rnnces llill,
Ca1·bonclalc. Ill.; l•'t·anc<.'S B. Kayser,
Pocahontas, J 11. ; :'il ild1·ecl ::\IcClain,
Columhia, .\ lo.; and )larguerite Reiter,
.\.kron, Ohio.
Cel'liffratN; in Bus iness to Misses
Helen . \. l'ulhcrtson, 'art"oll, Iowa;
1.;melinc (leyc1·, Rock Falls, JU.; Elizabeth lligginholhnm, , 'hnwneetown. Ill. ;
H uth 'elma ,Jacobson, Kansas City,
Mo.; H uth P. Steimke, St. L ouis;
L ouise 'l'idd, Webslcl' Oroves, St. L ouis ;
ltelane R Wilks, Y<'rona, :.\fo.
Certificates in P hysical Education
al'e to go to ) [if.sos Tlelen D uncan.
Carrollton. )fo.; H elen Wood Tienderson, L ittle Hock, .\ l'k.; N ell llenninger,
Columbia, -:-iro. ; Rose Kcile, liuskogce,
OkJa.; mhcl i\Jitchell, P awlmska, Okla.
A certificate in I lomc Economics,
Miss lJerniC<' S1111d nge, Dexter, Mo.;
Ce1·tificatcs in P ublic Scl1ool Music to
Misses gulnlia Geiger, of St. J oseph,
Mo.; .\Ilene ll o1·ton, H ope, . \ 1·k.; Betty
L eek, D e m·cr. Colo.; and Mary Celeste
" 7 ollenman, Cordet, Mo.
Certificates
in Public .'chool .\ rt will go to :Misses
L illian Rasmussen, of Bla ir, reb.; and
Juandell ~hook. Linc·oln. ~cw )fex.
A D iploma in Oratory will be given
lo :M iss 1\Ctnicl W eisbaum, of Oenvel';
in Voice to :Miss Margaret Virginia
'l'hompson, Kiowa, Kans.; a nd in Piano,
to ) I isscs I~. Lucile Clabel, L ar ned ,
Kans.; Genevieve L ott, Webb City,
i\Co. : and Dorothy . utton, of L ittle
Rock, Ark.
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Dr. Roemer's Sermon
'l'hc 8unday morni11g L cnlen services
at L indc11wood "went over" well, and
evcl'yonc was sotTY when they closed.
Dr. Rocme t· ga,·e three or the sermons,
and J)r. Case of the Bible department,
three. Some extracts from D1·. Roemer 's finn l scrmou on "God's Love, "
which he gave on Ap1·il 6, may furnish
food for reflection in this season looking toward P entecost, which as the
1900th anni versa 1·y 0£ the founding o-f
the Chur·ch is to be celcbl·ated mo1·e
widely than Ltsual ihroughout Chl'istcndom.
'l'aking the familiar text beginn ing,
"God ::;o loved the world," Dr. Roemer
said: " J ohn 3, J 6, is the best known
and most loved of all tl1e vet·ses of the
Bible. I t has brought peace to the Imman heart and charmed the soul of nian
fot· centuries. Martin Luther called
this verse, 'the l ittle gospel.'
"Sa.ys a noted di vine-' if all the
Bibles of the world were burned and
wen t up in smoke and there should fall
whirling back to earth a single crisp
piece of pape1· containing this sentence,
the wot·ld would still possess a Bible,
and a1·01md that Bible a church would
be formed.'
"Everything good in the wo1·lcl is
motivated by God 's love. Uc so loved
that H e arranged the times and the
seasons. U c so loved thnt though there
be briars and Lhoms, there are also
lilies and roses. lle so loved that there
is a bahmcing of all the £o1·ces of natu1·e. H e so loved that not even a
span-ow falls to tl1c ground without His
knowledge. Ile so loved that every
day we are the recipient of His bounty.
He so loved that in Ilim we live and
move and have our being. The greatest
thing in all the world is God 's love.
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"'l'he Psalmist asks, 'What is man
that thou .ut mindiul of him1' and the
answct· is 1·etul'11ed, 'Thou madest him
a little lower than the angels.' As possessors 0£ a spiritual nature he cannot
live hy bread alone. 'l'be dnal nature
0£ man marks him as the work 0£
sp ecial c1·cation.
"The puxposc of God's gut is to
eedcem the world to a Ufe of beauty
and holiness, and to save man from sin.
~o better definition o-f '::;in' Mn be
given than that contained in our
Catechism: 'any want of conCor-mity
unto or transgression of, the law of
Uod.' 1-\ Jly departure from the beauty
of om· Lo1·d is sin."
L ikewise, it was told how great is
the va luc to man of God's gift: " 'l'hc
cost oi God's gift of llis only begotten
Son is a value understood by H im only.
·w e can comprehend its value as it
applies to us. T he npproach to a Rinner is not in explaining the cost of his
'ransom price, ' but in l1aving him see
you are offering him something better
than h e bas. It is comforting and r eassuring to know that our faith rests
on sound historical data, hut knowing
a fact never created a life .
" Gen. 0. 0. Iloward, on hjs knees at
a Tampa barracks with his Bible, ma.de
a su rrendcr o-f his life io Christ. Next
clay, a Ctcr an open expression of his
conversion, a follow officer chided him,
'Genc,·nl, I nm surpl'iscd. Don't you
know the Bible is full of inconsist e11cies1 I can point out a hund1·cd of
them.'
"Perhaps you cm,, but you ca nnot
prove to me I did not sun-ender my
life to J esus Christ. I can affo1·d to
wait for God's own time to explain
those inconsistencies.'
(Continued on page 11 )
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Dean Gipson's New Book

There will be a chance fol' flue
!::iummet· 1·cading in the new novel,
"Silence," .from the pen o( Dean OipAddress All Communications to
so11.
which 'l'he Caxton Printers. or
1,l N DENWOOD COLLEGE
t'aldwell, ldaho, will send out, about
811/leti11 D eportment
thr
middle or .June. ro, "Silence" does
S'J'. CIIARLl!:S, MO.
not refcl' Io the class-room, nor to con)L\ r, 1930
<lit ions in the College Librnry. Dean
(lipson dt•monstrates an essential qualCome and See
ity of a great story-tellrr - getting
Jia\'ing tnkcn a lJl'cathing spell in th<' away from seli. Nohody would ever
Oirnr·ks, to111·ing for n l't•w days of th<· know from tl1is novel, with its loveBaslct· 1·cN•ss1 D1·. nncl Mrs. Roemer ai·e making and its rcsolntcn<.'ss, its tribulain the best o:f J1eallh and spirits, look- tions and its pathos, its beauty of
ing forward to giving a royal welcome setting and its htrn1or, no one would
to all former students nnd friends who know that the author is n college prowill visit Ihe college in the Commcntc- fessor, a head of a dcpal'tment of
ment, season. 'l'hcrc is something quit.o English, a Ph. D. from Yale, or what
new to show them all-the new Li- she is. She is first o.f all a novelist who
brary, which suggr8ls a cloistered' has a 1·eal story to tell.
deYotion to leaming in its chapd-likc
It is '' a protagonist.'' she says, of the
entrmwe, and its splrudidly ligh ted,
Westel'lt country, and the people are to
great .reading room. ll ct·c, too, classes
be seen against the background of" the
and 1·liq11cs have tho most bennt.i.ful
land." Bnt the reacle1· will attest,
"club room" fo1· their rendezvous
these characters a1·e real people. It will
which was c,·er seen at Lindenwood, as
be hanl. after reading "Silence," to
has ah·C'ady b<'en pro,·<'d by the tens
and music·alcs which student-groups belieYe that. Phil and Lillian Palmer,
newlyweds conting out to sot1thcrn
have held.
This season is to be 110 special rc- Cdaho, did not genuinely exist. Theirs
trnion o.t: any one clas.<i or decade, but a is the story of the homesteader on the
nake River, about twenty years ago,
reunion o( all the girls, without responbefore
ihc irrigation projects were
sibilit.y io1· any p1·0,jcct and with thr
established.
An oldet· brother, who
pure purpose o.t: having a good time
loves
soli
tude
and reading-Jack P a lamong old friends, with the youthmer-has
preceded
them. Bnt Phil is
iospiring panorama, new every' ycnl', of
obliged
to
come
because
of his health,
the l\fay Queen. the Art Reception. the
Baccalaureate, the Clnss Day, the om- and Lillian comes, too. They are no
o companions bni
mcnccment Concc1·t, and the "sweet hermits by nature.
girl grndtrntcs" with the chance once jack-rabbits and coyotes, no green
things growing, save the dusty green of
mOL'C to sing the classic Lindenwood
Hymn and all the other songs of the the sage-brush, no relief from dust and
rollegc. " l s anything more beauti- desert has d1·h,en Mrs. J rnkins out of
ful," says a studcnt, "than Linden- her mind, and it nearly "gets" J ack
wood in tht• ~pringY"
and Lillian.
Li11de11wood College
Edited by the D epart111e11t o f / ournafo m
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Customs of the place and the time true love didn 't run s111ooth, .for whom
arc big and generous. ?llrs. Perkins, thc1·e was a serpent in the U1den, even
11ativc of I daho, "light on tho moun- there in that desola le frontier, arc
tain,'' t l'ics to make others Ree its p1·0Lotypes, · one knows, o [ "settlers"
beauty. She is a moving charaotct· i n evcrywhet·c. And for a ll the pionce1·s,
the naive "prog1·ams" which occasion- 0110 hopes that a full measure of final
ally occur. "0, ii those fine J\ lpha happiness will come, as it c·ame at long
Delta Sigma sistet·s could see me now," last to Ph ii and L illian. ~rhis is a 11ove1
sighs L ill ian ; "so star\'ed for enter- with the chan1ctcristic which Lindentainment that a candy pull seems wood's alumnae all desire--a happy
wildly exciting!"
rnding.
•
l frs. P erkins says frankly t hat she
has '' nt,tended a few necktie pat·ties, ''
Looking to May Day
but they are all in the past. Most
'I'he Kansas 'ity Lindenwood College
people have r·ead novels 0£ the cowboys
Club held its monthly luncheon at the
and the Indians. T he later· period,
Women's City Club, Monday, Apri l 14.
equally historical, o! which Dean GipA short business meeting followed. 'l'hc
son writes, is not so familiar. 'r hc set1·cmainde1· oC the afternoon was sp ent
t lers have begun lo p raise their climate.
in making arrangement s for t he annual
It is a wonderful a t mosphere which ,\ Cay D ay luncheon.
could cure W ill ie McLail1, as it d id, of
This Club is '' very p roud to n nt yphoid fever w hen he w as delirious,
nounce" tha t anothe1· of its girls is
by his wandering for a night on the
launching out into t h e bnsincss world
mountain-side. 'rhc solitary clortor is
on a large scale. On J une 1, Mildred
a hero day by day, w ho spares not himKraft, with a :frien d, wil l open one of
sel f, goi ng ove1· unbr oken country,
the "most up-to-date beau ty parlors in
scores of mil es wheacver called.
the Country Club Plaza." All o.f tltc
1'he "urge that makes pioneers" is
old girls are given in\'itation, if in
w1derstood after one 1'Cads this book.
Kansas City, to drop in nt t he " 1\Iilma
One goes wi th the P al mers 1111d theil'
HAion."
friends t o t he rare liic i n the moun tai n•
camp; one s ha res in t he lweat hless
search by hali the • tate when a baby
B eta P i T heta, honorary F rench f rastrays away from t he settlement; one ter nity, gave its a nnual formal din ner,
gl ories in t he chi valry of t he hotcl- A pl'il 3, at the Co1·onado, wit h D r. and
kccper, a nd indeed of all the men, i\,l 1·s. R oemer a nd ~Iiss li'rances Stumduck ing an im pudent tramp in t he berg as h ono1·ary member guests. Miss
river a nd sending him on his way wit h E . Louise Stone has been sponsor of
bullets popping, i n t hat l and where Beta Pi Theta since t he chap ter was
" any woman is us safe with a ny man fo rmed. The flour de lis w as t he motif
as she would be w ith h er own little of d ecorations and progmm. Misses
sist er."
l\iary Mason, Rosalind Sachs, Geraldine
" T o t he P fonecrs of t he For , vest," D avies and K athryn Datesman gave
D r . Gipson dedicat es her novel. J ack talk s a nd t he pr ogram ended wit h a
a nd Lillian. for whom the course of bl'ief address by Dr. R oemer.
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Weddings

Engaged

Cards have been received from Dr.
and :i\lfrs. Emil :Moser :f:Ierwig, of
Emporia, Kans., announcing the marriage o:f their daughter, Wilhelmina
Augusta, on Apt·il 17, to Mr. Bredclle
J esse, at the home of her parents. 'r hc
bride received the degree A . A. at
Lindenwood in 1916, specializing in
Expression. H er future l,ome will be
in Columbia, Mo., and "At Home"
<:ards arc enclosed for after October 1.

The engagement has just been announced of Miss Virginia McClure
(1926-28), to 1\Ir. Clarence Allen Good,
Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Allen
Good, of St. Joseph, Mo. The news
was made known at a dinner pal'ty
given by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Max l[. McClure, of ·w ebster Groves.
'fhe wedding i. to take place in cal'ly
fall.

Miss Otha Jane Cargill (1925-26)
was married, ·wednesday, Ap'l.·il 2, at
her home in Oklahoma City, to Mr. Rex
Hoover Dunn. Cards have been 1·eceived from her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. A. Cargill. The bridegl'Oom is an
Oklahoma City man, and they will
l'eside at 3335 West 1 inetecnth trcet,
in that city.
Dr. and ~frs. 'fhomas Clay Sanders
have announced tl1e marriage of their
daughter, Eleanor (1923) to Mr. Earl
James Berhundthal, on \ Veclnesday,
March 19, at the Sanders' residence in
Shawnee, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Berhundthal will be at home in Ponca City,
Okla.
M1·. and Mrs. George L. Fielder, of
New Athens, Ill., announce the marriage of thei1· daughter, Alice, to D1·.
\ \7 alter i\L llow,ud on Saturday, March
29, in St. Louis. i\Iiss Fiedler attended
Lindenwoocl. 1927-2 .
:.\fr. and Mrs. Juliru1 D. Stein have
annom1cecl the marriage, at their home
in St. Louis, of their daughter, Mina
(1922-23) to Mr. A. Alan Deutsch,
·w ednesday morning, March 26.

Mr. and 1\frs. 'l'homas J. Madden,
of Ottumwa, Iowa, have sent cal'cls
annotmcing the marriage of their
daughtel', Margaret (1925-27), to Mr.
Earle E. Beman, on Wednesday, March
5. 'rheir "At Home" announcements
are for 303 Oarn St., Ottumwa.

• • • •
A letter was received from Mrs.
Barnard Pearl, of Vicksburg, ll!Uss.,
who was, until her recent maniage,
Lillie Bloomenstiel, of the class of '29.
Lillie is very happy, but misses Lindenwood a lot. She asked to be remembered to all her Lindenwood friends.
Het· present address is Hotel Vicksburg,
Vicksburg, 1\[iss.
Outstanding among the art students'
e11terp1·ises, was a luncheon, April 12,
at the Coronado Hotel, given by Kappa
Pi, after which the party visited t he
cathedrals of St. Louis, the .Jel"Ce1·son
Memo1fal, and othet· points of architectural and art interest. Kappa Pi
and the Art Class united in an "At
Home" in the College Club Room, on
.April 9. l\Iiss Linneman is sponsor of
Kappa l:>i, whose officers ai·e, Misses
Lillian Rasmussen and Juandcll Shook.
In the AL't Class the officers arc, Misses
Jane 'r omlinson, Lillian Rasmussen and
Evelyn .Alben.

f.JINl)J•;NWOOO

Longevity in St. Louis
When the 8t. Louis Lindenwood
'ollege Club held its meeting, March
24, with a program by students in tho
ballt·oom of the ·Forest !>ark Hotel,
there were five brisk, elderly ladies
p1·esc11t, c ,·ery one ot whom had attcnd<'d IJindcnwoocl mo1·c t hnn 50 years
ago. ' l'his was commented upon by Dr.
Roemer, in a cong1·atulatory Address.
:lli·s. ,James B. ll ill ( Reht•l·ca Clark)
attended Lindonwoo<l College in 1857.
She headed the Iist ot hono1· guests that
day.
)lrl\...\ rthur IL Gale, oi Webster
Groves, ntten<lcd when she was Stella
Holl<'.Y, g1·aduating in 1873, after seve ral years at Lindcnwood. . he l1as the
r ank or President Emeritus of the
~\lumnae .i\ssociation.
i\l ni. J esse B. 1\lcllo1· (Clam Christy)
was n student in 1871, and how well
she carries her yca1-s was shown by the
fact that she did .\merican Red Cross
wo1·k in France in 19 l7-] 9.
i\l 1·s. l 1'raT1k 'I'. I{ oenecke ( l•]Il11 Fairman) wns a student ut Linde n wood in
J 7:3-74. and hl'ings back friends to
visit, now and then. li er pastor is
L incleuwoocl's Ho111·d President, D l'.
Jolrn \V. Maclvor.
•\11 lhes<' foul' arc r esident in St.
L ouis. 'f he filth, and to many the best
known because of her fidelity in attending 1he St. L ouis Lindenwood College
Club meetin~s, ,1·ns Mrs. David M.
lfal'dy (~ ellic 0l'ury), of Waterloo,
I II., a s tudent in I 74. at L indenwood.
'!'his was the annual guest day party
of the C'lub. M 1·s. Al'thur K n10ger, the
president, gave a word of welcome,
whirh was followed by a group o-f
mnsieal numbers by students, Misses
Doi·ol hy Gartner, P auline Brown, Iris
Fle ischake1·. Ethel ·Mitchell, Dolores
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Fisher, Mary L ouise 13owles, and )fary
Ualherinc 'ra,·en.
Miss Yit·giuia Ful'nish gave a reading. 'l'hc prog1·am closed with talks by
Dr·. and ~\[l's. Roemer. .\ social hour
followed around the tea-table, at which
Dean . \lice K Gipson presiued.
1frs. Olin•t· K. anclei·s ( l~thel Chnd8CY) was c- hn irman of a 1·1·nngemcn ls .

• • • •
~\ Girl Scout troop with seYen pntrols
or i-;ix 8C"outs Melt, has hcen organized
al the college. 'fhe pat1·ol heads a.l'e
Elizabeth t 'lnrk, H elen Duncan, lrcnc
Clmnt. 1lelt•n I renderson, Rose K eile,
Virginia Bear nnd Ruth Clement.

Lindenwood's Spring Play
'l'he spring play, "The Famous Mrs.
l◄'a i1·," by Jnmes Forbes, was prese nted
in Roemer Auditorium, April 16. 'l'he
play. sponsored by .\lpha Psi Omega,
was delightful and, judging from t he
praise it r eceived, one of the most populft1· ever given at the College. T he cast,
under the direction of Miss 1lfa1·y
Gordon, head of the oratory department, ga,·e, ,vithout exception, vcl'y
good interpretations of thcit- parts. The
I wo leads wct'c taken by Miss Gre tchen
I funker, of Salisbury, U o., and Miss
Sylvia Knoth<', of Independence, Kans.
T he remaining p arts wet·e played by:
Miss Marian J ohnson, Edgerton, Wis.;
1\l iss Beatri<'e. 'cotland, .Joliet, m.; 1\liss
I [elcn 1\fotTitl. Omaha , Nebr.; 1\fiss
'athcrinc l)isque, t. J oseph, Mo.; Miss
Julia Thomson, St. 'hndes, Mo.; Miss
Anita H epler, Winfield, Kans.; Miss
Bessie Lee mith, Guthrie, Okla.; Miss
l<'rances J ennin~. 1\foberly. Mo. ; 1\fiss
Dorothy £full, Omaha, Nebr. ; Miss
Kathryn Cnrper, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Miss Reha H olman, l Tnionville, M o.
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Major Sibley's Party
Birthdays live though founders die,
and :Major George C. Sibley wou]d
11avo boon gratified, on the evening oi
Aprill, Lo see with what zeal his 148th
birthday was observed at Lindenwood.
There was a poster done by Lillio n
Rasmussen, in red, blue and gold, showing the Sibley coat ot arms and
carrying the legend, "MajoL· George C.
Sibley, Father of Lindenwood," with
the dates "1782-1930."
Dr. Roemer, in a lively address, l'C·
freshed the memory of those present
concerning certain facts in Major
Sibley's liie. "He was connected wilh
the Government as an engineer," said
Dr. Roemer, "and a
nited States
Army officer. According to a Canadian
histoL·ian of the day, l\fajor Sibley was
the greatest man in this pioneet country, next to J efferson. l t was he who
saw the possibility oi t.mnk lines o.f
railroads extending beyond the Rockies
to the Coast when other men laughed
at the wild plan. It was he that was
such a great figure in the fur trade
that historians come to Lindenwood for
information concerning him when they
are writing books on the development
of that industry in this count1·y.
"After the War of 1812, Major
Sibley went from St. Louis to Fort
Osage, which is now Independeuce, Mo.
In 1814, he bought the site on which
Lindenwood now stands. In 1815, he
married Mary Easton, daughter of
Rufus Easton, the first Postmaster of
the City of St. Louis.
"Major Sibley's mission to the
Ozarks was as U. S. Indism Agent. no
remai11cd there until Ft.. Leavcnworl,h
was opened in 1827, l\Il's . Sibley with
him, teaching the Indians nnd doing
her part. to bring education and Christianity to the Indian tribes.
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"In 1827, the Sibleys came back to
She continued to teach.
She had a theory, utterly in advance 0£
her time, that girls were entitled to as
good an education as boys. She was nn
associate and friend of Susan B.
,\nlhony.
't. Charles.

"Major Sibley was a far-seeing man
and in close touch with the P1·csident.
Jle was a. vcL·y warm frit.•nd ot John
Quincy Adams. 11
T he dinneL' in honor of l\Iajor Sibley
was a very excellent one, the girls
opined. There was an orchestra present, and dancing followed the dinner,
but not be.foL·e Dr. Roc1ne1· had tolcl o.f
the "scandal " in 1845, caused by the
dignified Major Sibley's dancing at the
wedding of a relative, all of which had
to be explained to the .Prei:;bytery. It
was thought therefore, that if Major
Sibley could span the years, he would
still be glad to see merrymaking at
Linden wood.

• • • •

The St. Ghal'les RotaL'Y Club honoL·ed
Lucille Lynn, of parta, Ill., by selecting the post.er of her· creation fo1· the
Club's own use in the coming season. A
large box o:£ candy wns her award.
Betty Cambern 's poster took second
place, and she and the rest oC the gil'ls
who tried, received othcc· boxes of
candy.
tudcnts arc now thinking about the
Bible prizes, stimulated by the announcement that besides the three
Dorothy IIoltcamp Badgett Bible memory awards, there is also opporttmity
to Wl'itc an essay wortl1 while in competition :fo1· Dr. Roemt.•1· 1s 1nizc. l lc
has asked that the subject, "Jesus the
Teacbe1· 11 be taken up, the contest being open to the three upper classes.

LINOENWOOD

(C..:ontinuc-d from page 5 )
« ·w e can understand Lhe words, 'God
so lo,·ed that he gave to those who believed on him.' Experience comes
through acceptance. The value of experience is life's greatest witness.
"Life's great surrender is not the
result of a knowledge of tho fact that
Christ is the Son of Ood, but that He
has proven Ilimself to be the Son of
God to us by IDs indwelling liic.
" 'I live, yet not I, Chl'ist liveth in
me,' is a statement of an experiencevalue that makes the love o.f God the
g1·eatest thing in the wot'ld."

• • • •
Letters of thanks were rccch·ed by
Dr. and :M rs. Roemer it-om a representative of the St. Louis College Club for
the support which Lindenwood students gave to the Scholarship 13cnetil.

• • • •
Th.ii-teen Lindenwood girls have
qualified this season as li.fc-savct·s, by
passing the swimming tests of the Red
Cross. They are: Mabel Chilton,
Margaret Cobb, Chal'le Jean Cullum,
Georgie Daniel, Dolores Fisher·, Frances
Jennings, Elsie landeven, Dollie Kircher, Dorothy Rcndlcn, J ane Tomlinson, L11cille Gabel, Frances Scott, and
Lucille Tralles.
M.iss llilda CulYer ( 1927-29), is doing
practical things in jo11rnal ism at he1·
home in B\Jtler, Mo. The latest is to
seo her name in pl'int as the edit.or for
March-April, of the Missouri Business
and Professional Women's 1\'lagnzine, a
well-appearing journal, filled with news
as well as comment. Local clubs take
t he responsibility in t urn ior each
issue. Tl1e Bulletin is indebted to Mrs.
D. K. Walker (Ruby Pyle, 1891), for
having attention called to tl1is.
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Early Lindenwood students will remembet· the old Methodist College at
St. Charles, and will regret the death,
on Apl'il 10, o.f the aged Dr. James A.
Lanius, fo1·mer head oi the one-time
college. Uc was 83 years of age, and
had the record of 62 years of teaching.

Pi Gam ma i\lu, 1ht• MW soc-ial
science honol' fraternity, entertained
with iLs JirsL bo.nquct, 011 the night of
April 11, uL Lite , 't. ( 'hades Jlotel.
Virginia Beat· pl'esided. New members
admitted wel'c J eanne Berl'y, Elizabeth
Clark, Margaret Cobb, Ruth Clement,
l\fary Mason, Julia Thomson, Elisabeth
Pinkerton, and Sheila Willis.
There was much interest and everybody a t.tended the inter-collegiate
debate on Dis1nmnment, on the night
of April 5, in Roomer Auditorium,
between Colby College, o( Maine, and
St. Louis Univol'sity, ot: St. Lows.
Lindenwood was choMn as neutral
ground, but the Director of Forensics
from St. Louis University, writes, "I
don't know when my debaters faced a
more rcccpti,·c and appreciative audience." Ile "hopes to bring other teams
to the campus next year."
1\Iany students of the Home mconomics dcpnt'lmcnt lrnvo enter ed the lists
for practical serving o.r dinners. Among
those whom the charming suite in
Roemer liall will find as hostesses, in
the month or May, are Madeline J ohnson, Barbara Ringer, Bernice Sandage,
Frances Lehmpuhl, Laura Hauck, Ruth
Buckley,
ina Snyder, Iola Henry,
Verna Bradenbeck, Frances Neff, Rebecca Carr, Mar·garet Baird, Lucille
Dillingham, Elizabeth Burdick, Ma rgaret Scbaberg, Miriam Runncnburger,
Ruth Schifferer, and l~lla Schacht.
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Chicago Members Punctual
The Lindenwoocl College Club, o.f
Chicago, met Ft·idny, Apl'il l, at the
Chicago Women's Athletic Club, many
members being present, and sevcl'al
11cw gids were welcomed.
Miss Witthaus, o.f Oak Park, gave
nn instl'Uctivc and inspiring talk. Final
arrangements we1·c made foi- the club's
benefit bridge, to be held ~\pril 25, at
1\farshall :B ield 's, .for the Mary Easton
, 'ibley :::icholarship Fund.
The Club met :i\Ial'(:h 14, at the home
of ~11-s. l 1' red W 1·igh t (Pct 'fucker).
'fhe president, :Mrs. Fritz, and 'Mrs.
·wright rcpol'tecl many calls made on
prospective mem hers.
A concert t1·ip to R,olla, Tufo., on
special invjtation of 1he School of
:i\i(incs, was carried out by Lindenwood's Choral Club, 011 Thursday, .April
3. With the csco1·t o.f 1\1isses Gieselman
and Isid.01·, of the faculty, and with
:i\Iiss M:11·y Cath01-ine Craven as accompanist, they went by special bus,
gave a concert and wc1·e honor guests
at a dance, and returned to Lindenwood next day.
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~11·. and Mrs. ·w. K Bartelsmeyer of
4988 Tholozan Ave., St. Louis, are
pl'ou<l to ann01mce the arrival of
Chat-lcs Bdwin, on March 9. Mrs.
Ba 1·teJi;meyet· was formerly Mary Lucille Cherry, a L indenwood girl of
HJ I H-20.

"Anived St. P atrick's Day, a darlin g
baby," is the announcement of Mr. and
Mrs. Roget· Vincent .Pearce, 7.1 45 Yates
Ave., Chicago, for a future Lindenwood
girl, Barbara J ean Pearce. JCcr mother
was a member o.f the class of '24.
Jack lfaywat·d Vernon's small visiting card with the date, February 25,
is attached to that of his mother and
father, :i\11·. and Mt·s. Jack Vernon, of
Anna, Ill. Mrs. Vernon was Alice
Carita Alden, who attended Lindenwood in 1922- '23.

DI'. and Mrs. . \ uldcr L . Gerow, of
Frcdel'icton, rcw Bl'Unswick, Canada,
annou11ce the bit-th of Aulder Laird, on
March 27. Mrs. Gerow was fo r merly
a teachet· in Linden wood's expression
dcpa rtmcn t.

Girls fl ew to Chicago and to Tulsa,
at vacation time, :ft-om the St. Louis air
field, to the number of a dozen or more,
and about the time the Bulletin goes
to press they are flying back, if all goes
well.

\Vorel has been received of the birth
of a young son, Frederick, t o Mr. and
Mrs. 'f . Ft·ed O'Brien, of K ansas City,
Tufo., January 31. Mrs. O'B1·ien was the
fo1·mer Miss Martha P ortel', at Lindenwood (1921-23), and from L athrop,
1\10.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. E dgar W aite Clark,
of P awnee, Oklahoma, a1mou nce t he
bfrth of Edgar Waite Clark, J r ., on
Monday, April 7 . Mrs. Clark is the
former P attie P itts Hu dson, and she
attended L indenwood a nd belonged to
Alpha Mn l\'Iu, 1922-24.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam L ee H arper
announce the birth of H ugo IIorace
Harpe1·, on March 11, in St. L ouis. Mr s.
Harper is the former Blanche M. Wurdack, who attended L indenwood, 1 92224.

